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make homestead entry under the
.
homestead aws may make a etock
,

.

er.ceetl- " homtiead, for not
,
acres ot unappn-prateins
.
unreserved public land in reason
K.
ably eompsct form; piovided the
Unls so entered s!ill hae been
deignatad by the secretary of the
interior as Mstockraiin lands."'
au- Section 2. The secretary
otherthorizedon application or
surlends,
the
wise to designate

o'

I

t

We lave

-

i

...

morn,nst-

er,

V

ftr-

-

J
A

crops.
(b) Containing no merchants
ble timber.
(c) Not susceptible of irrigation from any known source of
Water supply.
(d) That 640 acres are reasonably required for support of a

il'

fomiy.
The application to enter must
be occompanied by the "regular
fees and commissions " Ihe fee
per
is $10, the commission W
cent of í I 25 per acre, or for 640
acres $10 plus $24 ?34.)
The filinR of the application and
petition withdraws the land from
other disposition pending action
by the secretary; however, no
right of occupation is secured by
--

the filing A the petition.
Sec. 3 provides; Any qualified
homestead
entryman may enter
40 acres and in compact form
and secure title by compliance
the terms of the homestead laws.
A former entryman may file an
additional entry, to make a total
of 640 acre within twenty miles
of the original, but continuous
land mjtt fifít bi taken: that is- -

K

-

Lovington,

t

,
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.
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The Leader was misinformed
last week as lo the election for
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Justice of the Peace and Consta Levi D. Cuggin
02544G
ble brinu on Tuesday Jan. 9lh,
Department of the Interior U. S.
and this issue we are requested to Land office Roswell, N. U. Der. 14,
tste that it will be on next Mon 1910.
ddy Jan. 8th. All voters requestNotice is hereby givon that Levi
ed out.
II. ' 'oirein of I'lainview,
N. M. who

3

!

:
-;

.

C.

on Nov. 2S

1911 made IM. K.

Sr-ia- l

No.02."446 for Ei Sec. 17 Twp.
14S R. 37 E. X. M. P. M , has fi'ed
notice of intention to make final
three year proof, ta establwh rlaiui
to the land abo-de'eribed before
X. L. Hibbets U S. Commisnionor in
his office at Plainview, N. M. Jan.
22. 1917.
Claimant name as witnesses

The subject for next Sunday at
the Baptist church will be "The
Church Covenant," at 11 o'clock,
and atnighs, "Moses, a Character"

are no lands within twenty miles 27. SIC.
N 'ti'v U hnrlty given that ''harten
whic h can be entered and the en
('.
(j ulliii nf Pminview, X. M. wlm
tryman is living upon and has not
Study.
sold the land formerly entered "ti (I I, 17,1912 mail lid. K. .Serial
02G;",-fur SWJ SoeMon 12
L O. Vermillion, Pastor.
and acquired he may relinquish or
It.
X. M. p. M. has
reevnvey the entry to the United Tp.
States, free of all liens, and enter filed notice of intention to make finJ:
in lieu 640 acres of land Within al three year proof, to esUhÜHh
JohnJ. Lind.-eFinis II. Robbins,
NOTICE FOR Pl'nLlCATION
describo.1
The Same Land District as his or claim to the laid tbT
the-iof Sanbro, N. M. Thomas H.
Starlinj M. Witrgins
030898
But must comply before X. I. llilitets V. S. ruinniis-iionigi al entry.
Dopafmnnt f the Interior U. S. Tindell of Plainview, N. M. Joneph M.
in liií i ffice at l'lfinview, N.
with all the requirements as to
shall move my Root Shop to I.aml nfficf at R isaell. X. X. Dec. Iteeson, nf King. N. M.
residence and expenditure on the M. Feh. r, 91 7,
Catlsbad, next week. Will uve 18. IMlti.
Emmett Patton Register.
I

mm

N-

-

mm

1

14--

S

E

y,

er

1

1

mt names ns Aitnep;
new er.try.
rr.y addi'-- M
there in next
(1. Tiimlile, Tliomas 11.
William
Sec. 7 provides: That the land
this papM.
James O. lligh im, Jím.'s ,S.
.,
cannot be purchased.
al!
if
X.
M.
Plaiiivi,
E. LONG.
Sec. ft. provides. A preference
right of 90 days afer designation' Kmmett Tatton. Krister,
New
Lovington,
re'' 2t
of lands is given entryman to en-- 1 J',n
ter lands contiguous to those heretofore entered or owned or occupied by him.
The- There two or more applications
are filed at same time and not
land enough for all to have (40
acres, the secretary may make an
equitable division.
You will tinil everything that is usually kept in
Where there is only one tract of
a first class lrii! Store.
vacant land adjoining two or moie
We Also Cary u Full Line of JEW ELUY.
entries or patentees entitled to a
preference right, the one who first
Prescript i ons Filled
("laim

ivue of

Xo1 ice -

Tin-del-

M.

LOVINGTON PHARMACY

Í

Day or Xiglit- -

Lovingt on.

-

TAILOR

New Mexico

SHOP

I

ax

witne-ne-

g;

J.is.,ii

t
Smith. William M. Gardner,
(iecirge S, Seeli-y- , .leeiie W, Lipscomb,
ll of I'lainview, N. M
E imit'tt Paiton, ReRister.

Ee . 22, Jan. 19.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
William R. Baker
925187

at

aSEiXWJ:and

Roswell, X. M.

LOVINGTON,

NE

NEW MEXICO!

Dec.

tu tío a

htnl

SW.

Sec. 17
38-Twp.
N.M. P. M. has
tiled notice of intention to make final
'.hree year proof, to establish claim
to the land above described before
Asa B. Morton U. S. Commissioner
in bis office at Lovington
N. M.
Ian. 9, 1917.
Claimant namea as witnesses;
Andrew J. Shropshire, Benjamin

mure efficient

work than before nu nccouut of liavint just reoeivetl
our NEW CLEANING MACHINE.
I'.rinvr your ÍMiitii, Huts and Ties, alo Ladies Coat
Suits, Orease or nytliiug you wish cleaned in
firat class style.
"Yours For More Bueinesis."

Witl) the beginnip of tlie Ximv Year We desire to wish
yon and yours success and lmppiness, and to solicit your
patvonage during the year nineteen hundred and seventeen.
And since you have made your new year resolutions
why not add tine more and resolve to be Jiving in your
own house before another year rolls by?
We believe you will agree with us thut the HOME is
he nation' great bulwark, and an interest from which
you get continuous dividend

Forte, John R Forte, John E.
mon, all of Midway, N. M.
E nmett Patton,
Register.
Die. 8, Jan. 5,

Rtpiird

Lbvinaton

.ft. 'ft

r

New Mexico

J

D.IVAN

Lovington,

CLOWE

Ltol Nntfer.

New Mexico

Claimant name at witness?;
John R. O'Neal. John 8. Lit
these of I'lainview, N. II,
Joseph T. Wych, William A. St
land, these ( f Stanbro. N, M.
Emm-- tt
Patton, Recisteir.
' ' '. V
Dec. 8, Jan. ,r,
,

.f

.

Lovington,

Charlie Fairweather, James L.
William F. Collins, Andre
J
'I
Lovington. N.M.
Emmett Patton Register.
Dec. 15, Jan. 12,
,

ud ill

Wirk

Giirutei.

.

U. J

Mor-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Hawkins M, Medlin
025701
Department of the Interior. U. S.
Land office at. Roswell, N. M. Nov.
28, 1916.
Notice is hereby given that Hawk.

New Mexico.

For First Class .Fnmifiir w uuu
onJ a iuuo
Furnishings at Low Prices; Go To

H.

Collver G Dunn Co.
S2I--S2-

1

3

Nirti

Main Street, RisweU, New

Roswell.

Cja REPAIRS
auto

described beforo Acá B.

lUortop tj. S. Cammisslorrer in his of
fice at LovibRton. N. M. Jan. 8. 1917
Claimant names as witnesses:
IMIIiam A. York, Arlando M. Ellis,
"nomas W. Green, Elmer Blair, all
Lóvington, N, M.
.
!of
Patton, Regieter.
ñ, Jan. S.

Nezb

New Mexicp

Luy
fST.

Ji

35-E- .
N. M. P. U. has filed n,
tice nf intention
make final thre.
v ar pe. f,
to !.ii..b.iv' clnini ) ib.

tiKt above

1

At Lovington Pharmacy

t.

Kemp Lumber Co.

bi

Ii. Jal!

N.

SEE C. A. DAVIS

i

S 11

& Power

fire at Plainview,
1917.

Eye Glasses Repaired and Leas Duplicated.

insM. Mwllio'f LoviiiKiiK. N. .to.
who on Feb. 11. 1912 made Hd. t.
Rerlal No. 025701 for Lots. 3,4.6,
7,9. 10, 15 and 16 Sec. 5 Twp. 16

Cay:d

year proof, to establish claim
land above described, before
Hibbets U. S. Commissioner in

rjp i.linuraiiimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmme
Jewlery CirtfiUy

15-S-

lie-Me-t'

E.

i, 1910.

W.A.ROUNTRrC, WOT.

Department of the Interior U. S.
Land office
2, IQIG.

k

No. 027141 for WJ Sec. 5 Twp.
37-N. M. P. M. has 61
tice of intention to make final

S R.

1

22. 1916.

1

1-7

C. King of Slanbro, N. II.
Apr. 7. 1913 made Hd. E

Iara prepared to do all
kinds of Tin and Metal
on Jan. 9. 191-- made Hd. E.
work. Such as Tanks.
No. 028121 forSEJ SerT
Well Casing, Flues, Ven
N. M. P. M. h
. 15- - S R. 35-iotemtion
notice
of
to make
tilatoM, Kain Proofs, in
proof,
to establish
fact everything to be found three year
to the land above described
in a First Class Tin Shop
Asa B, Morton U. S. CommH
Iu connection with the
in hi office at Lovington, N. M
Lovington Ildw. Co.
15, 1917
South side of square.
Claimant nams as witness:

X. L. Ililitipts I!. 3. ('iiinrmudonr.r in
Iiíh (.fficv at riainview,
X, M. Jan.

Claimant names

1

Noiico t hereby give ' that
E. Kind"l of L vingfon, N. M.

Nit ice is hereby given that William R Baker ot Midway, N. M. who
on Sept. 18, 191 made lid. E. Sen'.1
al No. 025187 for the SE; 8 NEh

1-9--

Department of the Ioterior,
Land office ut Roswell, N. M.
29. 1916.
Notice is hereby given that

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIO!
Cecil E. Kindel . , . 4: 028
Department nf the Interior
Land ofTicb at liinwell, N. II.

TIN SHOP

notice of intention to make fin
al ihn ejuar proof, to es'.ablinb claim
t'lttiehmi uhove described before
Hied

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATI0!
Henry C. King
0271'

I

Dec. 22, Jan. 19.

Star-lin-

S

Mexico

:At

hereby jjiven that

Wiginí of

Plainviitw, X. M.
who on Mcli. 5, 1915 made Hd. E.
No. 030898 for 8J Section 25
Twp 14-R. 3ó H. N. M.l M. ha

lliL-bet-

1

ílexico

PAVA

Phone .'.1

We are

X

The Store; of Quality"

Lovington Mercantile Co.

Promptly, Both

CITY

Week.

.
i

fiaste.

face of which is chieliy valuable
for grazing and raising forage
crops or any person qualified to
make original or additional en'ry
may apply to have lands designa;- ed by filing in the land office a pe- tition, in duplicate, and cor roboiot
ed, setting torth.
(a) I he land i chiefly valua
ble for grazing and raising forage

taking our an n nal inventoiy this

.i

Sec. 4 provides: Additional en- tries allowed when final proof on j Dan t forget ihe cemetery meet-- ,
j
original is not yet made,
rest- - j " Saturday Jan. 6 2;.'?" p. n
is
credited
origional
dence on the
O H Greene an J C. D
but the improvements MUST be ,m maJe tr;p to l.uLI))CL so'
made on additional entry equal to we ern.
a
I
per each acre.
Mr. And Mis
(iniret. (iowin
Sec. ó provides: Addition! en- ;
I
a
j
i....
. .
.
tries allowed where nal prool.
14
MIUSl VJV iiiii.
J 0mT Sit
has been made and the entryman tUl.
ful lime with relatives and triends
Own And Reside on the land,
during the holidn)s t Ft Worth
Proof of expenditure for
ml improvements upon the addit- NOTI 'K K0i: PniMCATIJX
ional entry required.
ChHr:.-Qiiillin
020541
Where proof
ec. 6 provides:
l).'p;irt
merit
if the Interior V. S.
for less than 640 acres has been
made of simular lands and there Lan OITici' ut Konwell, X. J'. Dm
--

len hatj

WaUh this iHcf fur our ad next we:k.

Bell-vie-

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

raiainv

Mr. and Mrs. Cowan nre ei
peeled home this week frcm a vis
il to Mr. Cowrn's brothers at
SI.OC PER YEAR
Texas. Mr. R. F. Cowan having
for them before
come
lands adjoining the origins! entry.
lnteaJ of cultivation lite entry- man is "required lo make Per
Rev. L O Cunningham returned
manent Improvement ipon the from Roswell .this week where he
land before final proof Tending purchased a new "Dodge" car.
To Incresse the value of the land
The teachers as. well as many of
.
.
For Stock Raising Purpores of not
scholars who liav been awsy
the
..
less than l.i- per acre. Une- - '
, .
.
,
came in
spending the liolidsys,
.
.
na i or sucn improveinenrs must
.
Wednesday night, and Ihe achocl
...
..
be placed on the land within three
,
bell rang out again merrily I hurs- i
years alter date
of entiy.
y

GO AROUNH
and try them H
but we II do your nutd fir
eventually, because" 'of .'it
cedent way we do tn
ana the íoderale charr
!u;,lce Inr loing t. y
j )
come to ua now unl '
perimenting with others
''.

í

.

LOVINGTON AUTO CO,

Loricita,

Hew f léxico

st

3

t txneby aaaeaaca i self

If To nave real estelo (or sale.
wok Uaao Abstract Co.

Ust

aa

o

Pop-cor-

Lovington Electric Light Company

Columbia Grafonclos

candidate (or reWcrioej for Con- i atable. Precinct No. 10.
-Jersey milk
Yew support will be appreciated. FOR SALE: Nice
cows. See.
W. 1. Pratt.
P. S. Bennett.
St
Mid
Sewalt
M
E.
Mrs.
.Mr. and
Knowles, N. M.
Go
Dad.
all
see
He
sells
kinds
Fiittay
returned
4ittl dsaifhtef
evening from Ft. Worth. Tesa. of Nuts and
hert Mrs. Sewalt and baby Lave
urmr AirooirKcm
Mrs. Ceo Mejr returned 14
(or aome time.
Lovington
(rom
1st and 3rd Sunday.;
week
a three or four months
Dick Coutioeau was down from
night
and
morning
visit to her sister and two brother
Tatum last reek tt ending to busi- at Sweetwater, Texs. She reports
Saturday night
HigMonesotne
ness (or ta a Tatum Hardware Co. a nice visit and seems in better before the 3rd Sunday and SunWilli Robinson returning with health.
iday 3 p. m, of the 3id Su.iday.
him (or a visit to Mr. aad Mra. E.
'
Knowles Saturday 3 p. m. Sun- M. Smith oí tkat place.
I day 3
NOTICE
p. m. 1st Sunday.
Fvery member of the Presbyter- 4th Sunday morni
Monument
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Richhourg
cnu,tK n ur'B,,r
n.glt
and
g
nd family left recently for To,.,,n,
to be present at the morning ser
Saturday night atd
ah. Telas, where Rev. Richbo
vice next Sunday mn matters of im m of the 4th Sunday.
has has an appointment as paste
tioit nice are to Ye eonaidered.
Midwsy 2nd Sunday morning
(or some time.
I
LO.C. and nirit.
Mr. and Mrs. Caves had a
You are welcome to any of
Christmas gift of a little son born
Ve learn that Miss Ruby Dean these services.
to them about that date.
.Whter of 1. R. Dean of this
L. O. Vermillion.
Mr. Eugene Kindel who has rilare and Mr. Tom Roger were
teen clerking at Graves Cash quie'.ly married at Roswell the lat '
Store has accepted a position at ter part of last week. Did not learn

GIVE US A TRIAL.

And

T.

Double Disk Records
Sold on Time.

n.

CORNER

hn

L fcdvitk fhi.

New Mexico

Lovington,

DRUG STORE

For Quick Deliveries

KEW TDGCO

CAKLSMI).

For your Groceries; phone Wright's

-

Call At

,

Cash Store.
Anything you wart to eat- At Reasonable Prices.

Graves Cash Store

No.

Vlin

yt

"Iíiuitn

lirand of flour. Highest
hli
I'rice. Alwi the
aiin of
"Lituiteil llniiir lVff. I'.fft Yt.
For your HliirttiÍD; try "Criscit," ('ottnlVtiK or "".Mr
Tneker.'' nil food.
I'ure UiliKon (Jautt Syritp, "Nigirer In Th Ca:i
Patch," Try it.
víint

Wright's Cash Store.

Patent-ItVasntia-

!

Bring your laundry
to the Leader
Basket leaves here
lyrv TliesdaV

7

'.ovington,

New Mexico

Luffs Confectionary at Roswell particulars.
"'
leaving last week to take his posioffice.
to
If yoti liivrtk -- otiiclhin tak th
BREAKfAST NODS OF ALL KINDS.
tion. Chester Sliepard has been
Imckt-N- .
taking his place here until school Note of Aooreciation
IV.iolie.s
Fruits Rv tli" rain or in
as
have
that
we
than
Further
suits.
I with to thank the good people
rictits, iiliini",
ani :tany other.
not learned who Mr. Graves has of the Midway community fori
Always fivf.li linn of t'lind r, (.'itrarn ati'l Nuts, ttti'l l.iit'
CECIL E. KINDF.L AGT.
in view to till his place.
sending me that huuy load oi
iiiri
hut not least b j r. tniiim will bo nivrn with
of aH kinds and also
Mr. and Mrs. Wood from Buffa groceries
fpMii li ii
líbale
At.il
him to ix it h" v. I riot inm y mi dovui.
which I certainly did JtWELRY OF ALL A AAS
lo Cap. who bought Mr. G W, aent clothes
!
tnakiII you tliiuk In; C'ltit u'
JIIU
ji:- -t
They were all nice,
I STAKi: YOL'U OUDEU
Wood's place east of town a PPciate,
U.I
Etc.
Stouts
Precious
1.
:
will
lo.
them
show
tit lif
I
always remember
in
trial. IIm
month or so ago arrived about shall
All, ItErAlK WORK CAREFULLY IK1NT
richest
God's
muy
and
orayers,
my
No.
56.
reONE
M.
Christmas week to make their
If s
lviexico
blessings rest on each and every
tnr Ste Or Write Me- :lioinc among us.
wor'.h.
meapennie's
one who sent
Graves Cash Sti
Rctwcll, N. N. j
Harry Morrison
Mr. and Mrs. S L Posey were
I also want to thank the Mason
visitors to our town from their ic lodge for those dry goods and
ranch near Pearl last week.
Mexico
groceries which tliey sent me.
s
errit
all
was
ee
They
so n
were
Miss )a"k Green and sister
t
t
ta'nly
me. 1 was need
to
a
treht
Green
Mrs.
Mr.
of
and
dauehters
badly, and I shall al
of this place were down one day ing them so
Of l,i)Vi;''i..-li- Ni:w M'i'o
remember
those good peothis week from their home at Ta- ways
Stat
ple and may God's richest blesstum, visiting their parents at the
ings rest on each and every one.
lovington (tupter No. 35
Green & Son Cafe.
So thanking you all again a thous
Miss Ethel Yadon one of the and '.'mes, I eiso want to thank Meets the 2nd, and 4th, Friday
Will fell you Win, Poní, WiiiiliuüU,
nighl in each month ot the
theachers in our school spent the one for some ear corn which
AVujíoií:. Farm l!i!il'tu'tit ami various t !tr t Is i iijl,w
some time on her claim during the someone put into my house while
Masonic ll:t!l
I'mitn! in tli Man'iHMv !.i:ir,
to
U) F.NI.ILT"OLH.sr:i.F
piss-Ttifholidays.
I was away in the fall.
The
W. M
Mrs. Mamie Gralüiin.
Out
in
protecting cjie.
our
It
was a about 5 bushrls.
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Esves and
Mandle
bultvail;
W
llint has tliej
is
bink
a
P.
Bialmp,
Ham
daughter Miss Maiy left Wednes- .vas a nice treat to me. So thf nk
r source! to wetlicr the utress?
j
Secy
day of this week to make their you all for your kind help toward Mr. i:. M. Oandill.
il.ic" oiir i'rli'r
Alll wlirll n!ttMIIJl:il 11,' lUÍlIÍll
ano rtorm o! utininess adversity..;
home at Santa Fe for the nextl'ue.
A clietk acrotint with us
with i;s f..r n'Mr.Ki:
'
Yours Sincerely, '
three or four months Whce Mr.
ru imlrr of just wiiriíí
Mrs Ruth ThortonD. R. CoKine:ii
Kgr.
Eavfi goes to take up h'S duties as
bsK.neter r.f the
yo'i Hti'.ci- representative for our county and
V
n( you íinam e.
state. Thfy will be greatly missaccommodation anil f.iri'it
"
?
i
t' a
ed by our people here, yet we
Surprise Wedding
rdil to you if not ioc
wish fur tlirm a most enjoyable
with sound banking
trnt
friends
and
as
The
time in their new surroundings.
Mn't Fvery Wed. Night
well as her home folks were not a
vsmJa
their hall over the First
Mr. and Mrs. F, J. Robinson little surprised to learn thi week at
Territorial Hank.
have moAed baek to their farm 1 of the mnrñage of Miss Daphna
mile west of town recently. Mrs. Pruit of this place to Mr. Cecil Tow T. S. Iiinjiliani
N. (J.
Robinson thinking "there is no whose home is some 20 miles north
U. 1J. Jame
Secy.
place like home." However hav- east of here.
accompanied
The young couple
Visiting brothers will lie ex
ing the delivery car to go back
1
and forth in makes it almost the hv Don Oliver and Miss Ola B.
tended a eonlial welcome.
(supposedly
Sunday,
same for him as living in town and Wilson left
'tiZSSUBBBlñBEli
l!
.prur
mi
rrr'fS'j..
ira.
much more pleasant for one who for a drive) hut which ended at
Voí A t tu
a l'oitijli
lr
Carry
í
Hams, lexas, where the young
likes to have things growing
AiVl'n-ori,Ull Tllhi'.
Til"X
UlfilH"
marriage.
in
united
couple were
them.
ANoiln N'uhvitii.ii:. Moth Tuhe
IKH SI-JOreturning to the home of Mr. Tow's
Saturin
Mr. A. Jackson catne
returned
They
for
and CitfMti'4 Work.
supper.
parents
((L)
day evening from Tyrone, N. M. to the home of the brid- - Monday,
Vor.r Trade Solicitt-p.vihs
where he has been prospecting
Miss Daphna will be misced
a
i
having gone out there with Mr. J l.nm Kmnno
irhnnl nmtR
- and n Ha i r.n irfVli
hr
'
....
...
o v.. ruiwri: 1k
"
i
iw
Mexico
f
j
. v.auai.1 ana noy
rocct cae,
bu fppnr,B
y
C. K. s II .lr Pr..,.
.
Mr.
by
accompanied
also
were
Mf Tow
nic young
B(atft
I:
Lanford and wife of this place, t
(
n(i ,lie
nnA r,m:
Lanford going out there to work friend of both parties wish them
r
': ni
in the mines. JIr. Jackson says much happiness.
Dis. Piesiey & Swejreip.
is
he likes it fine out there and ah
I
SptciilisU
thought snow fell all day Christ-muEye, Ear, Nose and Thro.it,
day he said they did not have
Two New Railroads
i
here,
wind
had
ve
strong
Classes I'itted.
tie
Ik nan 1.... toMHA.nJ (Uní
service.
. . M
D
3
i
- n fi P
i
in
r iror
.....u..vcU ...... r... ;3,rIMallOna naitK
The Lovington Hardware are frarla (nr lhf rnnalriirtinn of Inn
un .a
... m
Jttwil.
contemplating putting up a ware lines ot railroad will be .let by the un&iiaii
The same hfch ideals
LtHVH yi).tf iplcrs ;vith the Irivcr t' tur jr'iliii e
house at the rear of their store for Santa Fe company in a few days.
that have given you
wav;in tor
the storing of windmills, lumber One of these will be the extension
the
in
They have, of the South Plains & S"nta Fe
and other materials.
name
just received this week a car load railway from Lubbock, sixty
in practice here.
are
of windmills, casings and well sup miles to Brownfield and Seminole.
Watch for The other will be the extension of JJoimtgton '(&v.bt (damp
plies of all kinds.
Let ws demonstrate
iheir ad on front page in about the North Texas and Santa Fe
understanding of
our
Eggs,
No. 84.
"two weeks.
from Shattuck Okla., to Hansford,
thirdTues-daand
requirements
Meets evet-- first
your
Milk
Milk,
Tetas, a distance of eighty-twMr Crockett has four sons,
night in the W.O.W. hall
and prove to you that
It
ihe
that
understood
is
miles.
C.
C
Bingham,
Dura. Oran and Ho' and the
Tom
we deserve our repuboys' uncle Mr. A B. Wallace all contracts will call fer the comple- F. J. Robinson, Clerk.
tation of delivering
working in the copper mines at tion of the roads during 19 7.
days,
most for
Tyrone. N. M. making Mr. Crock- Clovis News.
money.
ett's home pretty lonesome at pre
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BAK9IA FARM
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"Firestone"

w. q. w.

Fresh Pork, Sugar Cured Hams,
and Shoulders, Dressed Chicken,
Sweet
Fresh Eutter, Fresh
and
Whole
Skimmed
Buttermilk
Tuesday and Fridays
Market

y

o

El-o-

1

your

the

"Dad's L.st Stand" Sel hv Bananas and Frisco Palmo.
Nonoubscrmrrs may receive
aample cop'es of the Leader this
issue containing the New 640 Acre
Home-steaLrtw by calling for
ame at ' eader Office,
d

Read all the ads this week. If
taudan't ou may miss something;

GENERAL
REPAIR SHOP

nRST

door south or rosr oract

REBEKAB LODGE
NG

their
We thank our customers
liberal patronage the past year and
wish for all a happy new year.

(Dealer' s Aiiiine)
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Meets 1st and 3rd Monday
Will repair Watches, Clocks, Sewat the I. O. 0. P. Hall
nights
ing Machines and Guns.
Territorial Bank
First
over
Two years guarantee on Eight Day
'
N. G.
Bingham
Loula
Mrs.
C!o Iti and Sewing Machines.
Secy.
W.
Beaucharop
M.
One year guirantee on 24 hour
always
Visiting
Rcbekahs
Clocks -- Give me a trial.
greeted with a welcome.
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choice

8 tren, greasers, fair

WINTER CARE OF EWE FLOCK
9f Great Importance In Insuring Lamb
Crea la Sprtne feed Clever er

Always the War.
More moots will b cuing up la
moke after toe Brat of the year than
ever Mure. The price of clear already baa bren advanced ami after tbt
Brat of the fear there III be fewer
rtiraretir In the peck ace, hila a
allce will be taken off your plug tobácea before jrou begin to chew It or
old war again,
amokr It. The durm-of coumel

Alfalfa Hay.

The winter care of the flock Is Ima lamb crop to be
portant to

hnrveMed In the spring. Ears In good
condition need not be fed grain until
about a month before lambing, when
they hnuid gradually be accutonied
lo It. Cuten In thin or poor condition
to
hould twelve fnin
pound of grain dully. Cora alone
TROUBLES
HEAL YOUR SKIN
Is not the bent grata ration. A ration of six partt corn, three parts
With Cutlcura, the Quick, Sure ana wheat bran, anil one part llnxeed II
Easy Way. Trial Free
cake, by weight, bus proved very
A ration of corn, oats, and
Bathe with Cutlcura Soap, dry and bran, equal parts by weight, can also
apply the Ointment. They atop Itch- be recommended.
ing initantly. clear away pimple,
The aheap should receive as niu-'blackheads, redness and roughness, re clover or alfalfa hay u tliey will cut.
move dandruff and scalp Irritation,
heal red, rough and sore bands as
veil as most baby skin troubles.
Free sample each by malt with Book,
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. U
Adv.
Boston. Sold everywhere.
one-ha- lf

one-four-
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good
Heifers, prime
Cows (bay fed), good to
choice
Cows ((hay fed), fair to
good
Cows, gransers (good)
Cows, graaaera (fair)
t'owi, cannera
Veal calves
Hulla
Feeding cows
Urerding hellers
Feeders and mockers, good
to choice
Feeders and atockers, fair
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Hogs.
.110.058 10.40

Good Hogs
Sheep,
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The cry from countries abroad far
I
M
Bore of the aeceaaerles of life Is acata
A
today; tomorrow It III be still more
Insistent, and there will be no letup
be aaefle. fea
The organlsatloa of aa associated
after the war. This la the day for charities la under consideration t
comthe farmer, the day that he Is
Montrose.
ing Into his own.
He la gradually
The city of Trinidad bow baa two
becoming the dictator as It becomes
more apparent that upon bis Indus- combination motor fire trucks n
try depends the great problem of operation.
Daniel Mahoney, 6$. a veteran mall
feeding a great world. The farmer of
Canada and the United States baa It carrier, died at his boma In Denver of
within himself to bold the position that pneumonia.
stress of circumstances baa lifted bla
Cree
The rural delivery route haa beeo
iInto today. The conditions abroad are established between Greenwood and
such that the utmost dependence will the Rye district
rest uKn the farmers of this continent
The Elks lodge of Fort Morgan ha
for some time after the war. and for purchased property, upon which to
Id
this reason there la no hesitation
erect a club bouse.
making the statement that war's deThe laboratory of the Empire Zinc
mands are, and for a long time will be.
Company,
located southwest of Canon
will
Unit
Inexhaustible, and the claims
by fire.
be made upon the noli III with dim- - City, was destroyed
The first electrically driven alfalfa
rulty be met There are today 2.1.000,- Valere wans yea wha the track of ing increase aad remarkable pivlasj
men In the fighting ranks In the mill In Pueblo county Is located on the
money e
health is not clear. Kidney sad bladder el kidney disc, wan
old world. The bent of authority gives Broadacres farm near Wilson.
orders are amone the most common die
trouble cause many aanoving symptom
5 per cent and over as having beeo
The postoffice at Greeley will entet sad great inconvenience both day and ate that prevail, tbey are almost tas
auwaA
drawn from the farm. There Is there- the first class. The total receipts will meat.
lut recotniied by patient.
Unhealthy kidney may cant lumbago, content tlktmnhni with doctoring tat
fore nearly 75 per cent of the lund for run over $40,000 for the year.
rbeamstum, catarrh of th bladder, paia tfftctt, while the mnfxnal dutatm aug
merly Wiled now being unwnrked.
Surveyors are at work on survey!
dull ache in the back, joints or mus eomtantlv undermine the srstem.
Much of this land Is today In a devas of the new state road through Golden
If you fed that your kidneys are th
cles, at times have headache or indiges
tate.! condition and If the wur should Gate caflon to Black Hawk.
down os
tion, aa time pane yon may have a (al- eauM of your iicknees or ran
end tomorrow It will take years to
dition, try taking Dr. Kilmer's Swaaa-Hoot- ,
circle
puffy
dark
completion,
er
low
kind
Holiday spirits of the liquid
th famous kidney, liver aad bla
bring It back to Its former producing
eyes, sometime feel as though
4

If

rWfoa

-

ARE YOUR

MEYS WW

Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect It

MARKET.
Denver. Carload 1'rice.
Hay.
The Acid Test
Buying I'rlces.
In delivering tlx annual address to
aader th
Colorado upland, per ton.fM.uOS 13 00
beeanM a toon aa VOW Bi4
led thirty-ninmen Into Police Court vm had heart trouble, may have plentv A,r
the aeniur dux of I'rtnlni;liiim oil
Nebraska upland, per ton 12.U0Í 13.00 cn purity.
they wiU help the othat
nrv
imorov.
In
loce. Itlslmn McCoy nuld: "What 1
of
charges
Denver
on
drunkenness
weak
of ambition but no strength, get
Instead of the farmer producer pro
ArMflal tA KaXlltk.
Second bol lorn Colorado
consider honesty In a tnnn tin un
Earl Langley. 18. of Pueblo, wai and low fleth.
If you are already convinced tktl
and Nebraska, per ton. 11.50il2..0 ducing, he has become a consumer,
diKputed desire for the truth, rcpnrd'
If tuch condition are permitted to Swimp Root i what y
need, yoe eta
IG.tMKd 17.00
Timothy, per ton
making the strain upon those who have shot and seriously Injured following a
expectmay
I
be
and en
serious rttuut
for a ninn
purchase the regular 6fty-eeten of its consequence
u.ouu u.uu been left to do the farming a very dif- quarrel with an Italian in a skatlni continué,
Alfalfu. per ton
very
worst
Kidney
Stom
it
ed;
in
Trouble
Hollar
til
hottl
dru
it
tin
to walk to the tut nswsor' office and
per
choice,
South Turk,
ficult one. There inn y he agitation ns fink.
Don't make tny mirttke but remember
form may steal upon you.
00
17.05jl8
tell the flat footed truth about the
ton
the name. Dr. Kilmer's 8 wimp-Roto the high cost of living, nnd doubtless
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Grant enjoj
Prevalency of Kidney Dlseai.
value of hi rowrt.v. This Is a time.
Pan Luis Valley, per ton.. H 5U(Ll la 50 there Is reason for It In mnny cases.
and the tddrest, Binghamton. N. Y, whisk
the
of
parents
being
the
distinction
of
10.50
Gunnison Valley, per ton. 15.5'i
In my opinion, when men (re tried
Uott peopl do not realm the alarm you will find on (very bottle.
prices,
may
The
the
middleman
boost
in
only
s.uu
Denver
baby
in
Christmas
4.uoy
Straw, per ton
and when tliey iiher tell the truth
by mlosta.
combines may organize to elevate the 1916.
mty obtain a sample it bottle of 8wamp-Roo- t
IOIAL MOTI-T- oe
boldly or lie plain out."
ten cent to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Hinghtmton, N. Y. Thit give you th opportune
cost, but one cannot cet awny from the
Grain.
Four generations were representeeyou
a book el
the remtrkable merit of thit medirine. They will alto end
Wheat, ch. mill, loo lbs., buying.. $2.30 fnct that the demand regulates the at the
the valuable information, containing many of the thousand of grateful letter recti t4
given
at
dinner
Red Cron lUc Utile, much better, goes
Christmas
live. t olo., bulk, loo lba., buying.. 1.75 supply, nnd the supply regulates the
to be iut the remedy needai
iimu mho ui the fonnd Swimo-Roo- t
farther than liquid blue. Get from any
B. Sutton In Itnm mm nd
lbs., buying.. 2.00 price. The price of w heat In fact, nil home of Mr. and Mrs. R.
are w
Oats, Nebraska,
Adv.
in kidney, liver and bladder trouble. Th value and uceen ol bwamp-Koo- i
Denver.
1.83 grains as well ns cuttle, will remain
well known thtt our reader ire advised to tend for a sample tiie bottle. Address Ml
Colorado outs, bulk, buying
paper,
1.93
Corn chop, suck, selling
The town trustees of Palisade are Kilmer A Co Binghamton, N. Y. Wbtn writing b sure and mention this
Human Unrest
blt'h for some time, ami the low prices
1.90
Corn in sack, selling
"I RiippoM you ure xntisflcd with
have prevailed will not come considering the purchase of twenty
that
Traveling for Health.
lirun, Colorado, per 100 lbs., sell
War Profiteers.
seven lots on Main street to be used
the result of the election?"
1.50 n pi In for some time.
SamT
lng
"Where's
Apropos of the $4.0tH).U00 lúcrense
"Yea." replied Furmer Corntossel;
After the war the demand for cnttle, for park purposes.
meat pack- asked the visitor at Crimson Gulch.
Chicago
wages
In
the
that
now."
satisfied
purnot nlone for beef, but for stock
Tm
of the
The total disbursements
Flour.
"Trnvelln' fur his health."
ers have grunted to the packing house
"Would It he possible for you ts
$3 90 poses, to replenish the exhausted herds Grand Junction sugar factory to beet
Hungarian Tutent
Sheep In Winter Quarters.
"Is he sick?"
workers, I'rof. Itobert Herrlck said at
chanco your mind?"
of Kurope, will be keen. Furin educab
will
season
1910
erowers for the
"He Isn't. He's got his health now.
the University of Chicago:
"Undoubtedly. I nmy chance It sev- The nmount of hay eaten can be cut
tors nnd advisers nre telling you to approximately $440,000.
Dressed Poultry.
rltla
tnateltl
Li-mo t
"The fortunes of war, the fortunes AJIll thn
II IV iHiyfi tin
lie nna lilnuln'
j'iii; t u vut
Less 10 l'er Cent Commission
eral timen. You enn't expect a man down by the use of corn si lace ur corn
prepare for this emergency. How much
tc of war! When a bottle Is lost or won. Inst nlk'ht say thnt unless he travel.
Company
is
Sugar
Holly
The
24
fti2C
I
fancy
folk
D.
Turkeys,
and
same
with
the
to be satisfied
stover. Two pounds of cleun, sweet
better It can he done on the
cost $1,500, we hear a lot about the fortunes of he's goln' to be In the hospital. An'
20 ft. 22
the sume Ideas uninterruptedly for corn slluge can be used to replace Turkeys, old toms
lands of today, on lands that cost from construct a new factory to
16
(i)
15
COo at Delta, and to purchase anothei
Turkeys,
choice
war. But, after all, the real authori- every time they's a prescription lik
four lone years."
acre,
twenty
per
ten
dollars
It
than
uliout one pound of hay. Well cured
to
15
fancy
factory
Junction.
Grand
at
ties on the fortunes of war are the Hint dealt nut In a card game It's best
corn stover Is also relished by the Hens,
enn
on
two
and three
15 ÍJ1C
Springs, lb
nnd the meat fur a man as values his health U
He Had Too Much.
r
lund.
ewes. Ordinarily, there Is little
The lands of Western
The city commissioners of Pueble ammunition makers
1 lucks, young
II
miles away from take it."
Ilenry M. Mxey attended an aristo
of the sheep euting too much of It, (Jeese
have announced that Colorado mate packers thousands of
.13 úi4 Cunailu meet nil the requirements.
the battle front."
cratic TlmtiksL'lvlne ball In Ititten If the hay ts fed once a day. The Koostcra
They nre productive In every sense of rial will be used for the construction
7
Smile on wash dar. That'a when von ml
house square, l'lillndelpliln. When sup- prcutest dancer of corn stover comes
the word. The best of grasses can be of the new city hall and auditorium
Red Cross Bag Blue. Clothes whiter thaa
per wus being served lie happened to from making It the exclusive feed.
Whistling for Cabs.
grown with uhundant yields nnd the
Live Poultry.
mow. All grocer. Adv.
Word was received at Brush of tlr.
be stnndlnR behind the supper tulile, Cleun suit and water should be kept
The following prices on lic poultry grain can be produced from these soils
The Berlin police announce thut
arrest In Kansas City of Chestet
with a dozen waiters busy nrour.rf him. before the flock. Sheep should ulwuys are net K. O. II. Denver:
that beats the world, nnd the same may Northfleet and Henry Ernst in connec strong measures will he taken to stop
Reckless Disregard.
14
Soon n nilld niiiniiered old man ap- lmve n dry, well bedded floor to lie ou. liens, 5 lbs. and over, lb
be said of cuttle nnd horses. The cliby the whistling
"The law of supply and demand,"
with the recent holdup of th the nuisance caused
tlon
5 lbs., lb
''nHens,
It
under
proached the actor, class In hand.
Ohio State llulletin.
mate Is all that ts required.
for cabs. It Is not provided that said the economist, "Is ns Inexorabll
11 Í! it
Stockman's Bank.
Sprinns. lb
"Would you mind fillinc my class
Those who nre competent to Judge
whistling may be permitted nt certain
i"!
gravitation."
Roosters
with I'linnipacne?" 'io queried.
The carpenters' union at Durangc hours, but It Is simply stated thnt the ns the law of
claim that land prices will rise in value
SWINE OR VERMIN? Turkeys, 10 lbs. or over
FEEDING
18
"You can't always enforce either oil
IHxey started, drew liiinseif up. and
Indus
with
has
filed
notice
the
State
twenty
Is
per
from
to
fifty
cent.
This
12
police have been Instructed to stop them. The law of gravitation doesn I
Ducks, yoiinK
snld with a look of rcproval, "I
looked for In Western Canada, where trial Commission of a demand for an people from "whistling shrilly" for ve
12 úiVi
Coal-Ta- r
Solution as Dip or Spray Geese
prevent people from getting away up
would mind, my dear sir. Yon
lands are decidedly clicup today, and increase In wages from 50 cents an hicles which are not In sight, and thnt
Treatment-So- me
for
Recommended
Is
In the nlr these days."
good
have already liad more than Is
those who are fortunate enough to se- hour to f24 cents per hour.
Eaas.
punishment will be Indicted If the
Other Remedies.
for you."
Ebrs, graded No. 1 net, F. 0 n.
cure now will realize wonderfully by
One hundred miners employed al orders of the police nre not obeyed.
.38 means of such an Investment.
for and Get
Denver
The the Fox mine at Marshall walked out
It has been estimated that n l.riO-- Kgs, graded No. 2 net, . O. IJ.
A man niny build n palace, but It
land
the
Dominion
Is
that
Uovernment
ol
of
the
on
because
refusal
strike
lioj;
pound
drops of blood.
has
Vital Statistics.
30
Denver
takes r woman to make n home of It. If the ho); Is supporting l.IKH) lice uud
giving away as free homesteads In the Manager F. A. Snyder lo discharge
case count, misc. cases,
Vital statistics nre sometimes vital
provinces
of
Manitoba,
Saskatchewan
men.
two alleged
ii"h louse takes one drop of blood per
11. Ou
less commission
Since the
In an unexpected sense.
nnd Alberta are of n high class; tliey
(lay, what per cent of the hojr's blood
THE HIGHE5T QUALITY
by convict la European wur begun, several Ameri
Highway
construction
are
every
In
ubtmdatit
constituent
tbnt
will
pay
Butter.
will he lost dully, uud who
saved
spies,
saving
of
lmve
box
to
$405,000
the
cans,
made
as
a
nrrested
Créame l ies, ex. 1st prade lb...38ii39 goes to make the most productive taxpayers
the bill?
of the state during the last their lives by proving through the of
3U:tr soils. The yields of wheat, outs and two years, according to Warden ficial records thnt they were born in
Using a coal-ta- r
solution (1 per Creameries, 2d grade, lb.
34
barley flint have been grown on these
hffRtdft Book Fnt
cent) us n dip or a spiny, is recom Process
i
this country. They have reason to be
27 lands gives the best evidence of their Thomas Tynan of the state pen ton
Pin king slock
mended for treatment,
but there
SKINNER MFG.CQ, OMAHA. USA
were
in
horn
they
tlary.
thankful
mt
thnt
productiveness, and when backed up
ure other mixtures equally effective.
(MUHMAuaowmcTonwAMcaiu
register births.
Fruit.
by the experience of the thousands of
More than 1,000 persons were turnod states that do not
1, eipiul parts kerosene and Apples, Tolo., fancy,
These
ure:
box. . .li.nOíí 2.00 settlers from the United States who away from the doors of the Cathedral
tally amiled aa
Tiim as a little la at
to befaa be r dear dead bust end will toataa And thutb
machine oil mixed together and mi Pears, Culo., winter, box... 2.50Q3.00
wniog fee. be Mid to bet ejmit tenderlr Yon
have worked them and become wealthy of the Immaculate Conception when
let
lled with an oil can, brush or swab;
a ee fat lefarr " Neil tnarauifl aa ha lay is bad
ba
upon them, little more should be re the first solemn midnight Christmas
dtratl bal tlw
ith
mi aaiáoa bia brake batwt
, crude oil (tlilnned with kerosene if
Itmc a
Vegetables.
quired to convince those who nre seek mass In the history of Denver was
too thick) upplied with n brush or us Carrots, cwt
Hat Mdy kitcy Ml to tarn fvofk h a fm ummcD
$
1.50 ing n home, even with limited menus, celebrated.
villi a Mdncy la acnM taa4ttitM, m tytectait
spray.
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I ihc Awtkf caUH cm
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a
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backs of the
slowly works over Cauliflower, lb
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equip
that
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them
become
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he greater part of the hog's body, but Celery, Pascal, h. gr, doz.
ice movies, recently put on tour In the
.35ÍÍ .00 one of the army of Industry to
assist
should be applied to the cars uud both Onions, table, doz
'a. .20
. 17
Interests of education and firo preven
in taking care of the problem of feed3 00ÍI4.O0
Onions, cwt
flunks.
tion by the government, will be shown
ing the world. These lands nre free;
Potatoes, cwt
2.40&2.75
In Colorado beginning shortly
after
but to those who desire larger holdings
first of the year.
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LIVE STOCK FARM
has been successfully used for the relief
than 104 acres there nre the railroad the
MISCELLANEOUS MARKET3.
el stomach and liver troubles all over
A
present from the
look
Christmas
companies nnd land corporations from
the civilized world. All drunists or
Former
More
Produces
Per
Acre
Feed
whom purchase can be made at rea Grand Junction Fruit Growers' Asso
dealers everywhere have it In 25c. and
the
of
our rifle
Cotton Market.
Than Any Other Crop for Cattle
75c slats. Try It and see lor yourself.
sonable prices, and Information enn be ciation was mailed out to the growers
E
New York. Cotton January, 10.50; secured from the Canadian Government when Secretory Harry B. Jones sent
Except Alfalfa.
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